
Hisses' and Women's Finest Waists
At Enticing Reductions

" A hand embroidered or fancy linger! waist Is coveted by every
woman, and every one may possess one now with no feeling of ex-

travagance.
This sale will effect a rapid clearance "sold out" seldom greets

the early shopper.
Marquisette ami Voiles Hand embroidered in delicate colors,

which add to the richness of the materials.
Mlilte Lingerie Some hand made, with beautiful Irish crochet

lace and" hand embroidered.
High or Dutch neck, long or short sleeves. A number of the pop-

ular Pongees and White Jap Silks are affected by these prices. Sizes
82 to 28.

15.75 Waists now S4.0.'
7.60 Waists now , $5.00

$10.00, 111.60, $12.00 Waists now $7.:0
$13 50 Waists now X..-S9.7-

5

$16.50 Waists now ...,.. . SI 2.00
$18.00 and $20.00 Waists now $13.50
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and McLean (Conn.), Frlgss (N. J ). Burn-ha- m

(N. H.), Burton (O.), Clark anil War-rt- n

(Wyo), Crane and IxxJge (Mass.) Cul-lo- m

and Lorimer (111.), Curtis (Kan.),
Ulxon (Mont.), llamble (S. U), Guggen-
heim (Colo), Jones (Wash.), Uppltt and
YVetmore (R. I ), Nixon (Nev ), Oliver and
Penrose (Pa ), Page (Vt.), Perkins (Cal.),
Richardson (Del ), Koot (N. Y ), Smith and
Townsend (Mich ), Sraoot (Utah), Stephen- -

"Ab'sVntf Dupont (Del.), Frye (Me ). Oal-llng- er tion
(N. H.), Lea (Tenn ), Percy (Miss.),

Sutherland (Utah), Tillman (8. C).
Present and not voting became paired for

with absentees. CulberUon (Tex.), Dilling-

ham
of

(Vt.). Rayner (Md ).
Tha La Folletta amendment to the Under-

wood bill waa the rrst thing proposed

when th voting began. Only fourteen In-

surgents thaupported it. Following Ita defeat pay
came the vote on the Underwood bill. With
the single exception of Senator Brown of
Nebraska, all republicans. Insurgent and the
regular, joined In opposing the Under-
wood

K
bill and It waa defeated, forty-fou- r

to thirty-si- x.

Senator La Folletta at onca moved to
reconsider and Senator Martin, the demo-

cratic
1

leader, endorsed tha motion. This on
made It appear that an understanding had
been .reached between the democrats and
tha Insurgents, and th motion to recon-

sider was carried forty-nln- a to thirty-on- e. a
Senator La Folletta In offering hia sub-

stitute said it fixed th raw wool duty at and
85 per cent and reduced all manufactured of
woolen rates correspondingly. These rate
ar atill high above the rates proposed In I
th Underwood bill, especially on wool,

which waa placed at 20 per cent ad
valorem.

Bill Mast Go to Conference.
The I --a Folletta substitute was adopted,

48 to ti and immediately afterwards th
bill thus amended waa passed by tha same
vote. .As it passed th senate the bill dif-

fered In every particular from th house th
per

bill. This will throw every paragraph of
the two bills Into conference. aa

Under th usual order of procedure Sen-

ators Penrose and Cullom, th first two 1910
republican members .of tha finance com-

mittee, laand Senator Bailey, th ranking
democratic- - member, would represent th the
senate. In conference. "Under th circum-
stances th regulars cannot afford, to go th
Into th conference," said Senators Penrose
and Smoot la unison, less than five minutes
after .th action of tha senate waa an-
nounced. "It is a combination bill, in which
w ha had no part and we shall decline ,'
to be in any respect parties to "the nego-

tiations with the house." and
In View of the attitude of tha regulars

It is "believed th senate conferees will con-

sist''
for

of Senator La Folletta, Insurgent re-

publican, and Senators Bailey and Sim-
mons, democrat.

Leading republican members of th
finance committee predicted today that th
onate bill would have no chance' in con and

and, that tha democrats would in
sist on the house measure. per

. La Follatt Alleges Deal.. .

Senator La Follett startled th senate
today when he declared ha had heard

.there . waa to "be a. little performance
today to defeat all real tariff legislation." the
that a number, of high protection repub In

lUana had agreed to vote for the demo-Jt- o

cratlc house wool bill, sure that its exces
sive low duties would justify a veto by the
president.

Senator La Follette also arraigned the
present operation, of the tariff board,
charging that Influences had been at work
In .the board to suppress certain facta in
regard to manufacture of print paper in
this country.

Ha said he believed, there were men on for
the tariff board who were "working for
the hith purpose of serving the public"
but that the report on the paper making
Industry showed that somswhere there had per
been Influences exerted .to "leave the re-

port
per

In confusion, so that the print paper
manufacturers could go on gotting exces-
sive benefits, assessing the buyers of
print paper for their ewn shortcomings."

of
Tariff Table As Not Trne.

II said tne tables prepared by the tajrlff
board did not show the true relation be-

tween the paper manufacturers and th thUmber holding companies. to"The paper business thought it had its
business so hedged that the tariff board
could not find out the facta, and it threw
ita door wide open to the Investigators.
According' to the books th paper maker
were losing money. By accident the in-

vestigators got the full information re-
garding, the paper making Industry."

jfcesator La Follett did not attempt to to
plac the blams tor th confusion In th to
commission's report, but said lie waa "in-
vestigating

in
th matter."

Hfliopposed holding back th wool tariff at
rttvtaion until the tariff board reported on
th ludufetry, .saying that It "behoove con-
gress not to expect too much from tne
tariff "board.' Though th work la done
conscientiously, he said, th commission haa
not power enough to compel American
manufacturers to disclose all th facta ret
gardlng their coat of production.

Sovaral Amendment Presented.
The- - various amendments to th Under-wood.tarl- ff

bill war presented in th sen-

ate at th opening of th early session
'today. .

Senator Bmoot denounced th various, at-

tacks on th wool tariff as unjustified by
facta. He said that "schedule K bad been
made the scapegoat" of the tariff agita-
tion. Senator Martina of New Jersey pro-

duced a circular ahowlng that, the Provo .

woolen mill, of which Senator Smoot Is
an officer,' had not been in operation for
several years.

"If the Payno-Aldric- h woolen tariff won't
keep, your mills runnln, in heaven's same
what do you want?" asked Senator Max
tine, i

"The mill have been cleaed because
there is a democratic house," retorted Ben
ator Smoot. "and the whole Industry is
demoralised by threat of free trade.

The Underwood bill provided a general
reduction of M per' cent In tha tariff on
raw wool and woolens. Senator La Fol
lette' amendments Imposed a much higher
duty on raw wool, but reduced the duties
mm woolens about S3 per cent, and corrected
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alleged inequalities. The Smoot amend-
ments proposed a reduction of about I
centa a pound on raw wool and some re
ductions on manufactured products of wool.

La Follette's Seeh. ,
In offering amendments proposing reduc-

tions In the duties on woolen goods Sen-

ator La Follette of Wisconsin took th posi
that these reductions, if adopted, would

compensate tha farmers, at least In part,
the losses they will suffer aa result

free trad In agricultural product with
Canada.

"They will," the speaker continued, "In
some measure relieve all of th people of

United States who have been mad Jo
tribute to the woolen trust, long the

pampered favorite of the tariff law. Two
years ago at the time we Were considering

present tariff act, which left schedule
practically unchanged, 1 proposed cer-

tain amendments.
"These amendment I have modified and

offer aa an amendment to th pending bill,
believe that th duties proposed by me

manufactured woolen cloth are greater
than ar necessary to protect American
manufacturers from European competition.
However, bearing in mind that this ia but

temporary measure, to be followed, aa 1
hope, by a more thoroughgoing revision,

with the purpose of meeting the views
a majority of tha senate to the end that

some reduction may be promptly secured,
shall offer for present consideration

changes in the woolen schedule.
Effect of Amendments.

"Th effect of the amendments to sched-
ule K which I now propose ar as follows:

Duty on clothing wools, 40 per cent; car-
pet i wools, 19 per cent; tops, 45- per cent;
yarn, 60 per cent; carpets, 40 per cent; on
cloths and all other manufactures com-
posed entirely of wool or Slaving wool as

component material of chief value, 60
cent.

"Th present average duty on raw wool,
shown by the report on commerce and

navigation of the bureau of statistics for
la a fraction less than 46 per cent

proposing a duty of 40 per cent ad
valorem, I make no wide departure from

duties paid today on raw wools on the
average.. It will, do away,, however, with

gross inequalities and discriminations
undar which the - users of the ' cheaper
wools, which go to make up the poor man's
clothing, have to labor undar th present
specific dutlrtS. '

"A straight ad valorem duty off)' per
cent will do away with prohibitive ratee

will reduce the rates on wools which
manufacturer of woolen goods need today

the purpose of blending wtlb our own
wools so that they cannot result in any
benefit to the consumers. The ad valorem
duty will also do away with the present
Injustice of subjecting wools that con-
tain three fourths, of their weight in grease

dirt to th same duty as the fine, ex-
pensive wools, wtih a shrinkage of, say, 20

cent.
"Passing now to the proposed duties on

Intermediate and finished products, the
principle underlying them la that In all
cases a compensating duty equivalent to

duty on raw wool ' shall b Imposed
addition to a protective duty, 'which is
COYt't the difference In the coat of pro--

ductlon at home and abroad in the manu
factured article."

Senator lAfdllette said that the proposed
amendments of duties on manufactured
wool would result In a reduction from 83. M
per- cent ad valorem under ' the present
law, to 66 1 per cent or more than u per
cent ad valorem, and more than 87 per
cent below the present rate; The change

the wool'' schedule aa a whole would
represent a reduction from an average ad
valorem 6f 81.74 per' cent under the present
law, to M.24 per cent, or a reduction of 3V4

cent ad valorem, and more than t&
cent below the present rate.

Speaking of the effect these reductions
would have upon the revenue derived, by
the government, the speaker said, 'a re
duction of duty may reault In an Increase

Importation, which will not only offset
the reduction In rate, but bring In a larger
revenue than the old higher rate did. Of
course, this Is not alwaya the case, since

manufacturers should reduce their price
th consumer and thereby prevent in

creased Importations from abroad. What
usually happens and what would probably
happen if the proposed amendments were
adopted would be a' combination of both
conditions., and it ia Impossible to fore- -
toll what tha ultimate effect upon the reve
nue would be.

"It la a matter of oommon knowledge
all who have traveled abroad, as well as
those who have studied th conditions
business, that woolen goods ar sold In

this country generally at double the price
which they can be purchased In Eng

land. This would Justify the assumption
that the duty enters fully Into the price' to
the consumer.

BANKERS WILL BE PROBED NEXT

t'aderwood Cotton Bill to Hoose, Free
List Bill Before Senate.

VASHINGTON, July X7.-- The next big
Investigation to be undertaken, by tJie house
oi representatives will be to determine
whether there la a great banking combina
tion with power to control credit, exchanges
ana deposits, and cause business depres
sion and panics. After hearing Represent
Uve Lindbergh of Minnesota today, the
house rule committee deckled to report
favorably a resolution at lta next meeting.

The underwood cotton revision bill was
reported to the house today by Chairman
Underwood, of th ways and means com-
mittee, but debate was postponed until
tomorrow to permit the republicans to file
a minority report from the committee

The farmers' free list bill waa laid be
fore the aenate by Senator Penrose today
and waa made th unfinished business.
Senator Pristow of Kansas announced be
would offer amendments to it to be voted
on tomorrow. The final vote on the bill
will occur Tuesday.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, as
rule, be cured by a single dose of Chamber- -
Urn's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Till remedy haa no superior for bowel com
plaints. For aale by all dealers.
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IOWA CENTRAL ROAD SUED

Diitrict Attorney Files Action Under
Sixteen-Hon- r Law. '

EXECUTIONS AGAINST COLLEGE
x

Creditors Take Action Against Still
Institution of Osteopnthy Food

Trout of tes Moines Get
Body Blow.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, July 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judgment of 7.M la asked of the
Iowa Central rnllroad by the government
In a petition filed In the federal court by
United States Attorney Temple. The claim
Is based on fifteen alleged violations of the
law which prohiblta railroads from requir-
ing their employes to work more than
sixteen hours a day without rest,

It Is alleged by Mr. Temple that the
railroad on different dates compelled three
train crews of five men each to remain
on the mad between Oskaloosa and Albert
Lea a total of twenty hour without rest.
For each one of the alleged violations the
government clalme the sum of JiVOO. ..The
men are all trainmen which are said to

ave been overworked. This is the first
rase started for violation of this federal
aw In IowV

'Executions Against Colleges
Six general executions to satisfy claims

of 39.4fi8.87. held against the 8tlll College

of Osteopathy, were served upon the Insti
tution today and the aale of the college
Jroperty under th execution waa set for
September 18.

It waa stated by C. F. Maxwell, attor
ney for the creditors, that the action taken
by them la merely precautionary and that
save for a few changes In th faculty, tn
college will be conducted the same os
usuaPwith Dr. Tayor at lta head.

It ia likely that at the sheriff's sale the
property will be bought from the corpora
tion by the creditors, who are stockholders
In It and that they will organise another
to continue the work of instruction in Des
Moines.

Telephone Mot Coming.
It waa announced at the office of the

company today that the headquarters of
the commercial department of . the Iowa
Telephone company for this atate writ be
moved to Omaha the first of next month,
and C. B. Hall, In charge here for Seven
years, will have charge of this department
for a large territory.

. Think Trass la "Nailed."
Producers ' of vegetable and . farm--

products who dispose of their wares at the
market place are of the almost unanimous
opinion that the commission men of Des
Moines have an ironclad trust for the sole
purpose of smothering competition and
mulcting the consumer. , This sentiment
waa expressed by the dealers when inter-
viewed during the market this morning.
Positive proof of the combination ia what
the growers claim to have. The three big
commission houses said to be the backbone
of the trust buy goods in carload quantities
as one concern.

House wives received oratory free of
charge while they bought potatoes and
farm products at greatly reduoed rates
from hucksters on, the city hall lawn to
day. Mayor Hanna and Commissioner
Schramm spoke to a crowd twice as large
as that which scrambled to the farm
waxons during the opening of the municipal
market place Tuesday.

Mayor Hanna criticised the local "food
trust" and promised permanent relief In a
market house to be built by the city.

PINCHOT REPLIES .TO TAFT

I T..V Continued from Flrat Pag.)

tlonal forest made them' fully and promptly
available under lease for every proper use.
yet held them subject to governmental su
pervision and control.

'The president ia right when be says
that what Alaska needs Is development,
but no legitimate development of the har
bor front on Controller bay has been and
can be proposed that 'could not proceed
as well and as rapidly under suitable
lease on government land aa on private
land. So long as these terminal lands re
mained In government ownership no aone
could monopolize the harbors. Tha mo-

ment any of them passed Into private
hands the danger of monopoly began. The'
fact remains and the public will not forget
that before the executive order of October

Controller bay was both available for
development and safe against monopoly.
Now t la no longer safe. This is abundantly
proved not only by the general history
of commercial consolidation, but la parti-
cular by what the Morgan-Guggenhei- m

syndicate has already e?one tn destroying
or absorbing possible competitors.

Ryan Snrveyor Already There.
The president denies that In granting

Ryan's request for the opening of Con-

troller ' bay by the executive order of
October J8. there was any element or
secrecy and quotes a press dispatch of the
same date announcing tila action. ' But
Mr. Taft does not mention that on the
day ha signed' the order and notified the
press in Washington, Ryan's surveying
party was already in Alaska and that by
November 1, or four day after the order
waa made and before the government offi
cials in Alaska had been notified of the
Older, they had begun a survey of the
Ryan claims on Controller bay.

The omission of the customary thirty
daya' notice to the public that th land
would be open to entry gave Ryan what
he wanted. It cut off all chancea for any
competitor to locate on the terminal lands
until after Ryan bad made his selections.
No amount of newspaper notice to the
eountry after the executive order' waa
signed could In any respect interfere with
the work of Ryan's agent or
enable any rival to enter a foot of land
on Controller bay except what waa not
wanted by tha people whom Ryan repre-
sented. It was like locking the stable after
the horse was' gone. It the order had been
wholly secret the effect could not' have
been different.

It la possible that the protests already
made may yet. save the situation. But In
any. case it ia unfortunate that the friends
Of conservation in their ' efforts to bring
about the development' of Alaska for the
people, are continually obliged to spend
their strength against the men who ought
to be the protectors of .the people's prop
erty. It looks to me like unnecessary dup
lication of work when we must first fight
the policeman before you can get a chance
to atop the looting."'

Cableapram from Chnrle P. Taft.
' WASHINGTON, July 17.--, A cablegram

from Charles P. Taft. brother of th presi-

dent, denying that be was Interested tn
Alaska or In Controller bay and declar-
ing that he never askad the president foe
any favors for Richard 8. Ryan,. waa made
public at the White House today. It reads:

"To the President, White House, Wash-
ington, P. C.i Hav Just returned from
motor trip t Cornwall and Devon and
find your cable. I may hav . mat Ryan,
casually, but I - do not remember bins. I
know nothing about Controller Railway and
Navigation company'.' I have never had any
Interests, direct or indirect, tn that Oom-pa-

or any other company doing business
in Alaska. I am not Interested In any lands
in Alaska. I never applied to you orally
or in writing, to give a hearing in such.
eas ' or great such privilege. I nsver

i knew of tha existence of the Controller
Railway and Navigation company until 1

received your dispatch."

British Peers Are
Inclined to Grant
Government Demands

Dinner to Lord H&libury Sends Com-

pany of Moderates Into Ranki
of Conservatives.

LONDON, July 27. It is becoming In-

creasingly evident that the "die hards"
will not be able to "deliver the goods," or,
In other words, to poll their peers to any-
thing Ilka UiS extent claimed, and the
government .will not be forced to create
a large number of peers, if any,. In order
to carry the veto bill.

The effect, of last night's rally at the
dinner In honor of the earl of Halsburjr,
leader of the Insurgent lords, has been to
send the whole company of moderates
scurrying Into the ranks of. Lord Lans-down-

adherents, who this afternoon
totalled In the neighborhood of 800.

The government Is going to give the
unionists plenty of time In which to com-
pose their differences. Premie Asqulth,
anxious as his opponents to avoid swamp-
ing the upper house with new barons,
will not force a crisis so long as matters j

are tending in hia direction. There are
even rumors of an early adjournment of
Parliament before final action on the veto
bill and a session in the autumn, by which
time 'it is' thought that the tension may
be entirely abated.

Aged Man Murdered
in New York Hotel

William Henry Jackson Beaten and
.

' Choked to Death, in His Apart- -
' toents at the Iroquois.

NEW YORK, July 27.-H- enry Jackson. 70
years old, was found dead on the floor of
his bedroom today. at the Hotel Iroquois.
The body waa covered with bruises. There
waa a wound over the right eye and finger
marks on the throat and arms. A wash
cloth was stuffed In the mouth as a gag.
. The dead man's pyjamas and the whols
room bore evidence of a terrible struggle.
.'. In the bath room of his suite was found
a bottle containing traces of chloroform.
The pockets- of hie trousers were turned
inside out, but his trunk and brueau draw-
ers had not been touched. The police be-
lieve an attempt had been made to
chloroform Mr. Jackson aa he slept, and
that he awoke and made a fight before he
was overcome. -

Apparently the murderers were fright-
ened away, before they had time to rifle
the room. Physicians believe the murder
was committed about midnight

Mr. Jackson made his home at tha hotel.
He was last seen alive about S o'clock last '

night. Dr. Jackson, a brother of the dead
man, said that he knew of no reason for
the attack and that hhi brother waa not
a wealthy man. Detectives have taken
prlnta of bloody finger marks found in
the bath room. Jackson was a cashier for
the firm of Van Schalck dc Co., where he
had been employed for over thirty years.

Empress of China is
Aground Off Yokohama

v
. V ) anneanwni

Canadian Pacifio Vessel Stands Near
Where Steamer Dakota Was Lost .,

' Passengers and Hails Saved,'

TOKIO, July 27. The ateamer. Empress
of China of th Canadian Pacific Railway
11 n stranded on a submerged rock off
Nojlma 6akl light while attempting to
round the southern point of Awa peninsula,

to Yokohama, today. The pas-
senger were rescued.

The accident occurred' near the scene of
the wreck of the Great Northern steam-
ship Dakota In the spring of 1907. Sub-
merged rocks extend about a mile from the
coast, which Is swept by dangeroua cur-
rents.

The Empress of China sailed from Van-
couver, B. C, on July 12, and waa making
for Toklo bay enroute to Yokohama, forty
mile to tha west and north. As soon as
word of the accident waa received here
Vice Admiral Salto, th minister of marine,
dispatched the cruisers Asq and Soya of
the Japanese training squadron to the as-

sistance of the distressed ateamer. The
cruiser : took off the malls and baggage
of the Empress and aided In removing the
1S5 passengers . to th mainland. The pas-
sengers were temporarily housed in temple
and a school building, and later proceeded
by train to. this city.
; Tha- - steamer's bottom was badly dam-
aged, and If saved; It will take three
months to repair it The aea near here
was rough tonight

Husband is Murdered
, , and Wife Attacked

?

J i , ; '

Slayer of Roy Boatright of Weleetka,
Place Body' of Bead Han and Un- -.

. conscious Woman on Track.

WELEETKA, tkl., July fj. Shortly be-

fore daylight this morning an unidentified
man shot and killed Roy Boatright near
here' and . after shooting Mrs. Boatright
three times attacked her. "The Boatrlghta
were returning from a dance when fired
upon.
: After th attack upon the woman th
assassin dragged th dead body of Boat
right and th unconscious wife to th rail-
road track and placing them across th
rail and fled. Mrs. Boatright regalnsd con
sciousness an

4 after taking th body of
her husband from th rails crawled a half
mile to the home of neighbor and told
her story.-

The slayer of Boatright was tracked to
this place and bloodhounds ar now being
brought here to take up the trail.

' Heat Prostration la Fatal.
IOWA CITT, Ia.. July

James Frolik, a pioneer, prostrated by the
heat last week, waa found dead in bed by
ma wire today.

Goat and Pants to Order

3-
- South 16th St.

M(itav aii
CJ

day Sped
WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES

We have a few desirable wash dresses that
have sold for $3.00, to 'close at ..$1.50

LOT OF WASH DRESSES
Lace and embroidery trimmed, $10 and

$12.50 to close at $7.50

WHITE GOODS

25c and 35c white goods, Friday, yd. 15c
Fancy marquisette.!, embroidery ba-

tistes, barred and checked fancies.
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsnnnnnnBnmnnnnnnnnnnnmnnmnnnsnnnnnnnns

FANCY RIBBONS

In Persian, Dresden, stripe and check ef-

fects, No. 80 to 120, special, yd 15c
No. 1 black ribbon, 10 yard pieces,

special, piece . .15c

IN COMPLETED AND
STORE ACCESSIBLE

IT FEW

MM

HYMENEAL

: Jaarer-L.n- g.

Bernlca E. Long of Russel, Ia., and Mr.
Charles F. Jagger of Des Moines were
married evening at 8 o'clock by'
ReV. Charles W. fjavldge at his residence.
A number' of the bride' relatives accom-
panied them: Mrs. Savllla E. Cole, Howard
Long, Harry Long, Beryl Long, all of Rus-
sell,- Ia.; B. B. Cole and wife of Calns-ville- ,-

Mo.; B. A. Rush and wife and Mas-

ters Richard and Keith of this city. Mr.
and Mrs. J agger will make their home in
Des Moines, Ia.

Smith-Peti- t.
LOUISVILLE, Neb., July (Speolal.V-- E.

D. Smith and Mrs. Rhoda Pettlt were
married last evening at o'clock.. Dr. E.
Lewis, justice of the peace, officiated. Mr.
Bmlth la an old soldier and resided at
Franklin, Neb. Mrs. Pettlt Is and has
been, a-- resident of this place for many
years.

Prof. Boyutes Goes
IOWA CITY, Ia July

Prof. J. Elmer Boynton of Iowa university
will accept a call to the head of the de-

partment of mathematics In the Lafayette
oollege at Easton, Pa.

Foncbnrd Waiting n Call.
BERLIN, July 27. General Calllsthne

Fouchard, the Haltien minister to Ger.
many who years ago was an opponent ot
General Kirmln for the presidency, is still
here. He is willing to again he a candi-
date for president, but awaits a cull from
his followers in southern Haiti before leav-
ing for his home.

Buy a True Diamond
The person

who is
4 about his

dress will bemi just as exact-

ing about the
itTX di a m o n a ner . u.UUy. HO mil

demand a pure
sto n e that
shows off every

feature of Its beauty. In every
sense both poetic and practical,
Edholm's diamonds are

of purity. Each gem is ot
choicest quality pure and bril-

liant. Its price Is Its exact lntrls-ti- c

value, measured to precision
by Its weight, size, shape and color.
There is Just one price on every
article In this store, and It Is very-low- ,

so everyone is assured of fair
and equal treatment in buying
diamonds cere.

Don't Merely Bay HTet

Albert Edholm, Jeweler
auteentn and Ksrney.

S17.50 TXS 6

Five South of Farnam.

,
' Our Stock Reducing, and Our Tailors Busy Sale

is a wonder. "We offer fine blue serges that once sold for
$28.00 now $17.50. Extra if you want them. Every
coat carefully tried on in the bastings. Every garment is
guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6

values

velvet

Wednesday"

particu-
lar

pants

3C-INC-
H PONGEE SKIRTS

Black navy, cream and tan, regular $1 .00

value, Friday and Saturday, at yd. 59c
72-inc- h pure linen Irish damask, regular

$1.00 value, Friday and Saturday,
yard 76c

GREATEST GLOVE OF THE
SEASON

16-biitt- French Lisle Gloves, white,
black and gray, all sizes, regular 75c
value, to close at, pair 29c

SILK GLOVES
In shades of violet, brown, pongee,

lavender, rose, gray, tatf and mode, reg-

ular 75c values, Friday and Saturday,
pair ..49c

FINE LEATHER
In green, mode and wisteria, regular $5.00

value, Saturday special price . . . .$1.50

THE PAVrNG FRONT OF OUR STORE IS THE RUBBISH
CLEARED FROM THE WALK, MAKING OUR MORE THAN

HAS BEEN FOR THE PAST WEEKS.

to.Lnfnyette.

emblema-
tic

Steps

Keep

SALE

fancy

BAGS

1M
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

Does what no other can do.

Pages and pages might bo
written about it, but

The proof is in the trial.

Buy a Jar Today

If, in your opinion, it is
mot the best cream you
ever used, get your money
.back from your dealer.

PRICES:

50c, 75c, $1
--.J

THE OMAHA BEE
Omaha's Great Home Paper.

GDI

Marquette Hotel
18th and Washington Ave

ST. MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 .and $1.50, with
bath, $2.00 to $3. GO. A Hotel for your

Wife and Sister.
T. H. Pres.

mi AMJ HfALIK TV KOrHlrt ASD CHlLO. -
Mks. WiNSLo-.v'- e Sooth if A Svbup ns bresti) (or over SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS of

MOTHV.k fui Iheir WtllLH- -

TEETHING, with PES1-KC- fclXCKhri. H
BOOTH ES liie CH.'tl), the GUMS,

PAIN : Cl'UKii WIND COLIC. sn
i th bext remedy !or It is
snlftrly harmless. Be sure sni. ssk foe "Mrs, ..
WumIsw's Soothing 8rup." anu take no ML"
fciad. Tweatjr-ftw- e cents txMit.

HOYEMXJTTS Or OOXAV TBAXWPB.
Port Arrln. Bailed.

.K W. (Ill
LIVEKPOOL ... ..Dominion
A VON MA NTH.. ..Koyal Edward
NKW VcjHK.... ..Olympic
MNTRKAL.. . . ..Hoyal Oeorg ,

TAtt)MA ..SAkkarali.
TACOMA ..Maru

DORWARD
Omaha's Reliable Dentist

NEW LOCATION
Everything new and 1 employ a specialist

for extracting teeth, who administers gas and other anesthe-
tic for painless operations. I also make teeth without
plates and perform all dental operations in the most

and painless manner.
206-7-- 8 Ware Block. 15th and Farnam Bis. Phone D 874.

2C

LOUIS,

Mother,
Clancy,

C'lIUKEN

Sl.I.AVSull
DIAKHHEA.

CHKKBOl'RO...

te.

Si

"Making a Train" Is a Mighty Important Thing
"'" To miss It mesne disappointment, los of time, perhaps business, end

Inability to keep important appointments. In a TaaTcab. you loss do time
from home os office to depot. You knew you'll be Uiere la ample time- r-

comfortable, ' 'unworrled and
When You Return We'll Meet You at the Station

if you advise the arrival of your train. ' This means retting borne, or up
towu comfortably and Quickly without stops, crowding or tlrap-baut-lo- g.

arkonse Douglas S7Bi Ia& A-3-

OMAHA TAXICAB & AUTO LIVERY CO.
BAM BOUOia, rresldsat.

034 rwaut as. svu atoms XoteL


